Free vascularized small joint transfer to the hand.
Free vascularized digital joint transfers should provide joint stability, painless functional range of motion (ROM), tolerance of normal stresses without degeneration, and growth potential in children. In our department since 1977, seven transfers have been carried out in seven patients, including four children aged 4 to 11 years and three adults aged 19 to 46 years. Donor sites were the metatarsophalangeal joint of the second toe (four cases), the proximal interphalangeal (PIP) joint of the second toe (two cases), and the PIP joint of a useless amputated small finger (one case). Recipient sites were digital PIP and metacarpophalangeal (MP) joints (three cases each) and the MP joint of a thumb (one case). Six of the seven procedures were successful. There was retention of normal joint space and stable, painless functional ROM, while epiphyseal centers in the children remained open and showed normal growth. Follow-up ranged from 2 to 4.7 years, averaging 3.5 years. Some adherence of an associated extensor tendon has been observed. The feet have been asymptomatic. When digital joint replacement is required because of local causes of destruction, free toe joint transfer should certainly be considered in children and in young adults.